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Fuller nnil Fonton illil their Inst
tens nnil re 1 1 rod to their dressing

pmiii, imtl the close of (he Olymplu's
jIiHuhiy morning "rnkeover" somet-

imes culled rehearsal was bolokoned
dy ilii; awakening of Anily Sonbell, the
property mini, iiilvnnrliiK with a brooiq.
O'l'.i Inn, In the fiddle pit, lulil down his
biii''n.

"(iiii'SH thnt lets iih out," lie 'il

to the others In the nrches-tn- i.

Khnwter sturteil to close his pi-

nna, when O'Brien, with n twinkle In

Ms eye, stepped onee more upon the
ilnH nnd enlled to n wrinkled Individ-

ual on the stage: "Oh, I beg purdon,
(Tin rile. Hoys, one verse of the fu-

neral iniireh. Charlie's doln' u single,
entitled The Dentil of a Pylng
Bruin. "

A roar of laughter from the pit
nmitght ChnvUe Zer.p, the Olymplu's
press agent, from n huddled position
on 11 paeklng box In the rear of the
rtimo ( his feet. lie advanced to
tin. fnotllghts with n savage frown.

"I.wbles nnd he
over O'nrlen's head, to the

pniply house beyond. "The Olympln, ns
always, leads the rest. To eneournge
the success of amateur night, we have
placed an nmaleur band to piny for
vim." .

,t a signal from O'Brien taps were
p.llnl on the trapdruin, and amid the
laughter that followed Zepp retired In

defeat.
llihien heekoned to Wallace Mac-kn-

who played the oboe, and the
young man followed him out under
the stage. When they were alone
Q'liricu turned to him with a frown.

"Wallare, old srout," he began,
"I hate to tell you, but

you're looking awful seedy. Th' boss
thinks It looks bad for the house. Bet-fe- r

cet a new suit."
'Cut, I'.lll," objerted Mnckny, rue-ful- ly

iTgarillng bis wornout clothes, "I
nui't do It right now. I hnven't the
money. Itesldes, why th' now riot lies?
Only the (lrst rows see us, an' they're
gi'tierally (ravelin' men."

"Not this week they ain't," nnswer-f- i

O'Brien In the 'best queen's Engl-

ish. "Forrest's trying out thnt I.nw-de- r

kid; she's a loral bird nn' all th'
home folks will be ('.own front nil week
t' give her th' up nn down. It'll look
hud for th' house If th' orrhestrn look
like bums. (iot the new stuff on
tick, or somehow, hut get It. (let
me?"

Murkily nodded dumbly, and wended
his way despondently to the stage door.
Pausing near Charlie Zepp, he wns
talking to the latter, meanwhile stren-
uously brushing his spotted tuxedo
emit, when a golden-haire- d little vision
Honied by, attired for the street. She
milled merrily at the two men.

"oh, you oboe!" she greeted Mackay
ennllally, then her eyes lighted on
Zepp.

"nh, Mr. Zepp!" she cried, eagerly.
"Please give me n big write-u- p will
"mi? I want all my friends to see me
here this week. Please do."

"What've you done?" demanded Zepp
bluntly. "V can't get big write-up- s

imtu air, y'know. Small-tim- e acts gets
naall-lhn- e write-ups.- "

"And small-tim- e press agents gener-nll- y

have small-tim- e brains," she
"Itut maybe

ymi can stretch yours." And (lifting
iiwny, she tossed from her pink finger-
tips ii kiss to them.

Mnckny glanced nt Zepp niihnn-IM-

"I guess-she- 's right," he said sorrowf-
ully. "I do look like n hobo. Kvon
OT.iicn told me to get a new suit.
Ami Just for her, too. So's her friends
won't thln"k th' Olympln Is a cheap
Joint."

"1'iiii't let that worry y' none,"
Charlie, howhelt sourly,

"Tin 're won't be many t' look at her.
I'll li v that."

Mnckny started, fur a vision of her
wistful face floated across his mind.

""h, Charlie, have n heart," he plead-fil- .

"han't ruin th' kid's fun Just 'cause
youV" In a bad humor."

"She's a cheese!" growled Zepp, and,
reflecting on the orchestra's laughtei
1 few minutes before, ho added, sav-"rel- y;

"And so are you. So mind your
own business."

Helen I.awder, stepping out of For-
rest's ofllce nhout two hours Inter,
heard two men wrangling In (he lobby,
"nil stepped back again and peeped
through the crack In the door.

Mnckny had gripped Charlie Zopp's
nt' and pushed him nwny from n
urge picture frame. In his (Mnekay's),

hunil was Helen Lawder's picture, and
M she saw It the girl behind the door
"Imieil violently.

"I'nt Hint back!" thundered Mnckny,
milling out the picture.

"I won't!" refused Zeup hentedly.

Washed Her Hand of Him.
Minn's mother disliked anyone

ho was Illiterate or "Ignorant" as she
wont to call them. Lillian Inlier-'-

that dislike, which was evident to
her playmates. One evening I

overheard the following conversation
between her and her Utile friend, Hil-
ly:

"What's your pnpn doln'?" asked
Billy.

"Hemllng," replied Lillian, making
"He uf her "g."

"My papa's cuttln' the grass."
"Vnu should Miy, 'My pnpn Is mow-'"-

Hie lawn," corrected Lillian.
"No," Hilly Insisted, "my papa's cut-V- "'

the grass."
"Oh, all Tight," concerted Lillian.

"Mightily, if you want to be Ignor-"i.- "

Chicago American.

Shakespearean Research.
Man who has been digging In i the

r" f Knglanirs bard nnd trvi ft to
nut "who was Mrs. Shake

ml Hil she ninrry again?" nrrl d nt
conclusion (i) that Shake Ma re,vr inni'i'led at all; ('.') If he I he

u" probably n bigamist, and (?., . here

--- -

"She sussed me am? she gels no no-

toriety for It, see?"
"Then I will," announced Mnckny,

nnd he replaced the photo In the open
cuse and snapped the door. "And It
stays there, get me?"

"You're a nut," growled Zep, taking
another tack. "Y're rulnln' yerself, 'nt's
all. Ain't she Ret tin' y' back th'
cost of a new suit? An' didn't she
enll you a hobo?"

Mnckny smiled ruefully.
"I guess she's right there," he ad-

mitted. "Anyway that's no reason why
the poor girl should suffer. Why, Char-
lie, tills engagement nieuiis a lot to
her. It'll give her n big boost. He a
sport, Charlie. Give th' kid a chance.
Th' mere fact thnt It's costln' me a
new suit, Just 'cause her town folks
are gonna be here, ain't niakln me
sore. An' besides, It's costln' me money,-an- '

you not n red. C'mon, be a sport.
I'll go you fiffy-flft- You give her five
lines, and I'll buy th' suit. Whnt d'ye
say?"

Charlie faced the young oboe play-
er Khauiofucedly, nnd held out his
bund.

"You win," he snld huskily, and
hurried out of the lobby.

Helen, having heard every word,
turned with n white face and n sob In

her. throat and opened the door to the
manager's private office.

"Mr. Forrest, plense, can I see you
a minute?" sho pleaded, and Forrest,
noting her anxious fare, banished his
frown and bowed her smiling to a
chnlr.

"No, I run't sit down," Rhe told him
hurriedly. , "I wnnt to tell yon some-
thing." And then into nttentlve ears
she poured everything she had seen
nnd heard. "And now, Mr. Forrest, can
you will you do me a favor?"

"I'll try," he promised, smiling. He,
too, couldn't resist the appeal of those
soft blue eyes.

"Will you call Mnckny In and give
him a present of $"i0?" she nsked.
"He's done so much for me, nnd I
want to repay him. Here It Is," And
she hold out some bills to the manager,
who waved them aside. "

"Take 'em nwny," he replied gruffly,
to hide a choking In his throat. "I'll
give It to Mm myself." He choked off
her protest quickly. "Nonsense, It's
nothing. I'll charge It up to house
expenses. And now I'm busy."

"Thank you so much," she whis-

pered and then turning fled from the
olllco.

In n little restaurant around the cor-

ner patronized largely by the Olym-

pln theater family, from stnrs tostnge
hands after n night show two weeks
later, two men sat nibbling nt a late
supper, nnd nodding meaningly nt ft

young couple near by. One of them,
Charlie Zepp, laid n chicken hone on
his plate reverently, nnd whispered to
the other.

"Forrest's an awful gossip," he con-

fided to his companion, the O'Brien of
the fiddle pit. "He did that."

"Stop opnklng nnd say something,
urged O'Brien tartly.

"Am suyln Romethln'," Insisted Zepp,
warmly. "Forrest's spilled th benns."

"Look tills wny," ordered the other.
"Y're seeln' things, p. T.'s ngnln?"

"Naturally y wouldn't see nothlnV
retorted Zepp. "I'll wise )' up. See th'
flasher th' Lawder kid's got on her left
hnnd?"

O'Brien looked nnd nodded disinter
estedly.

"Forrest gave her that."
O'Hrlen, being near-sighte- lenned

a little forwnrd.
"O'wnn," he snorted. "That's Mao--

kav with her. He's th' fall guy."
"Fall guy, h th' dickens!" Zepp

corrected himself hastily, as two ladles
eyed him reproachfully, and lowered
his voice. "It wuz Forrest, I tell y

Young Mackay did 'or n good turn. She
asks Forrest t' slip Mackay fifty fish
fer u new wlllle-rlg- . Forrest thumbs
down on her roll, gets glassy In th'
lamps an' slips Mackay a fake raise.
Then he spills It to th' oboe boy that
Lnwder's ready t' retire th' three n

day to n nice ll'l Harlem Hat, provldln'
she ain't alone."

"Well?"
"Well, she ain't playln', Is she?" de

manded Zepp. "An' she ain't alone, Is

she?"

Not in Any Farm Book.
Heccntly a woman who Is u college

graduate gave up her regular work and
moved to n farm. In order to make a
success of farming she not only read
books on scientific agriculture, but also
listened to the earnest advice of ex-

perienced farmers. Somollmes this ad-

vice was too far removed from science
to be useful.

One farmer, who probably has never
read n farmer's bulletin, heard n dis
cussion about "How to get rid of cut
worms." He snld he knew a remedy
that was sure. "Take n shotgun," ho
said, "go to the east corner of the
field, fire tlie gun toward (he west, (lien
walk straight, across the field to the
opposite corner, then fire the gun
again. This will cause every cutworm
lo disappear."

Dally Thought.
There Is a great ileal of unmapped

country within us which would have
to lie taken Into account in an ex-

planation of our gusts and storms.
George Kllot.

was nobody called Shakespeare, hut
only Shaxper or Shagspere. An Imper-

tinent curiosity, which Is first cousin
to nn abiding thirst for knowledge, can
cause a heap of trouble. New York
Evening Telegram.

Symptoms of Death.
The usuul procedure In warfare to

determine whether death has occurred
Is to Inject fluoresclno, according to
the method of Dr. S. Icard of Mar-
seilles. In tho living the eye will take
n vivid green color, as though an emer-
ald had been set In tho socket. If no
coloration Is observed within an hour
or two after Injection, It may bo
stated positively thnt the person Is
dead.

Largest Volcano.
The largest volcano crater In the

world Is that of Haleakuln In Hawaii.
It Is "0 miles across and, In places,

feet deep. New York city cnuid
bo dropped Into tho crater with all lis
skyscrapers Intuct, and It would ba
completely hidden from uny person be
yond the rim or the crntcr. People
Home Journal.

THE PULTON COUNTY NEWS, FA.

Now that peace is nt hnnd, the wom-

en of the American Hod Cross chap-
ters are asking themselves: "What
can we iio' next?" War work has

to the members of our chap-
ters two things a world of work J
he done In the aid of humanity nnd
the obligation to service. In the face
of these revelations and In the knowl-
edge of the efficiency of organization
of the Ited Cross, we will not
be willing to become Inactive.

In answer fo the question which
stands at tho head of this article the
American Hod Cross will provide spe-

cific activities for the chapters Im-

mediately. In the meantime the war
council bus this to say:

The moment has now come to pre-
pare fer peace. Actual peace may
come nt any moment; It may he de-

ferred for some time; until peace Is
reully here, there can he no relaxation
In any Hed Cross effort Incident to ac-

tive hostilities.
Hut oven with peace lot no one sup-

pose that the work of the Hed Cross is
finished. Millions of American boys
are still under arms; thousands c.f
hem are sick and wounded. Owing

to a shortage in shipping, it may take
a year or more to bring our boys home
from France, but whatever the time,
our protecting arms must be about
thorn and their families over the whole
period which must elapse before the
normal life of peace can he resumed.

Our soldiers and sailors are enlist-
ed until the coiiimander In chief tells
them there Is no more work for them
ti-- In the wnr. Let every Hed Cross
Diemhor jinrt worker, both men mid
women, show our soldiers and sailors

When Wedding Simple
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If, becnu-.- Ihisi' l ie wlir-- l lines or

for otiier reasons, the bride makes up

her mind to have only a simple, wed-

ding, her first step lo that end will lie
the ordering of a simple wedding gown.
Especially If her wedding ceremony Is

to take place within tho walls of her
home, Instead of In the church, must
nho consider what will harmonize best
with tile home ns a background. Long

trains and veils nnd C'lnhornti; wedding
gowns need spacious surroundings.
Where these are lacking the simpler
gown loaves tho host memories of n

pretty wedding.
The bride can forego stalellness

with ii good grace when she recalls all
tho shimmering and airy fabrics that
may lie chosen In make a wedding
gown of whatever degree of formality.

There are those misty materials like
fine voile, net, organdie, georgette, and
luce all to lie made over an underdress
of silk or satin, for those are the terms
In which tho wedding gown Is ex-

pressed, whatever Its style. And then
there Is tho veil, always of mallnes or
lace, which may be draped In so many
ways that every bride may depend up-

on It to add to her charm.
The simplest of wedding gown's Is

pictured on the youthful bride who
choso It, In tho Illustration above. It
Is of white not, faced nhout the bottom
of the skirt with n wide band of white

'tvie georgette. Three other bands of
georgette are placed nhout the skirt,
all on the under side. An undersllp or

very soft, white sntln gleams through

the net. There Is n draped bodice
and sleeves that nre elbow length of
georgette. sleeves, partly cov-

ering tho hand, are wrinkled over (ho

forearm and disappear imder the crepe

drapery nt the top. A chemisette of

Mufflera.

There is ii great vogue, for woolen

scarfs and mulllers this autumn, and

the London shop windows are gay with

their bright colors. There are many

different kinds from which to choose;

Home are ierf?ct)y plain, of beautiful

soft sheep or camel's wool, mo are
woven with n large check put tint,
while others are plain with Just tho

cnlii decorated with n design of checks

i.i stripes. The two Illustrations show
out) ol' tho woven check variety, ginger

hrowu and whlt with fringed ends,

that to care for their health, wealth
and happiness, we are enlisted for no
loss a period than tliey are,

The cessation of war will reveal n

picture of misery such ns the world
has never soon before, especially ill
tho many countries which cannot help
themselves. The American people will
expect tho Ited Cross to continue to
act ns their agent in repairing broken
spirits mid broken bodies, l'eace terms
and peace rondltlons will determine
how we can best minister to the vast
broken areas which have I n har-
rowed by war, and for this great act
of mercy the heart and spirit of the
American people must continue to be
mobilized through the American Ited
Cross.

On behalf of the war council we ac-

cordingly ask each member of our
splendid body of workers throughout
the land to bear In mind the solemn
obligation which rests around each one
to carry on. We cannot abate one

our efforts or In our spirit. There
will he an abundance of work to do
and specific advices will bo given, but
oven at the moment of peace, let lie
Hed Cross worker falter.

the Is

The Popular Beaver Hat.
Heaver Is the fabric of tho moment

In millinery; It is both good looking
and serviceable. Further, heaver Is a
perfect boon to tho home milliner. It
may bo bought In strips of various
widths mid lengths, and a section of
beaver draped about any wire or light-
weight hat fram and fastened as light-

ly ns possib!". makes an altogether
charming bit of heailgear. The soft,
Huffy-lookin- material Is mighty In-

coming.

11

.i h.is a roi:nd neck Hint Is cnllr'iy
plain. Wblt'v luiere rllihou makes the
long sn-- l hat Is wrapped twice about
the :iit nnd looped over at the front
below the waist line.

Orange blossoms appear In a 11 tie

cluster nt the viulsl and In still smaller
sprays v here the veil Is knotted at
each sid". liMend of a boininet, the
youthful bride eairies a while prayer
hook having markers of narrow wh!l"
moire ribbon with loops and knots
thnt hold s II sprnys of orange bhs- -

soms. 'Mils, and tho arrnngeiiiiiil of
the veil nrc little Innovations thnt mid

a new Iiii.t.'sI to the always interest-
ing wedding dress. II almost goes
without saying that the slippers are of
plnln white satin and the stockings of
silk.

Morning Jacket.
Doited swiss is as charming foi

morning Jackets as for the more elab-
orate rest robe. Its ciispness Is a
Joy aiuh It responds beautifully tn
careful laundering. An excellent way
of mnklng a sensible and comfortable
morning Jacket Is to proceed exactly
as one would for a shirtwaist and fit
tho upper pari Just as carefully. Cut
off any extra length nt the waist lino,
add a slralghl-aroun- bell as wide ns
Is desired, gather the bottom of the
shirtwaist part to tills belt and along
tho other edge of tho belt sow a frill
of material. Tho sleeves may be as
elaborate or as simple as one wishes,
and there may ho added n deep col-

lar In the back, cut nwny to n poln( In

front (o bo quite comfortable.

while (lie other Is knitted of gray
Shetland wool, the ends being braided
with gny colored stripes.

Advance Model.

The white tlanmi skirts are plainly
tailored. One advance spring model
n'iciv u opens nt the back, and is
((.lipped wKii three silt pockets, two

'one Set shove the other) on one hip,
hnd the other at the opposite side.

In some parts of Jamaica it Is not
unusual to see green roses.

Lunch Cart Service for

Plan Establuhed in Washington to
Waiting in Rei(auranu)

ft 43,

The war camp community aervlce started the movement, but the various
bureaus have started additional wagene eapeclally for the benefit of their
Women workers, enabling them to save some of their regular lunch hour for
recreation.

FEDERAL AND STATE
GAME LAWS

Shooting Must Be Confined toTime
During Which It It Not Prohibited

by Eithet Set of Regulation!

In making their plans to shoot m-

igratory wntorfowl, hunters will do
well to note (lie dates of open seusons
under both federal and state laws,

to (he United States depart-
ment of agriculture. There Is confu-

sion In (he minds of some sportsmen In

regard to (he opening of (he ftenson
when the dates conflict under state
nnd federal laws.

The federul law and regulations limit
the seasons before and after which no
ono may shoot these birds. If n ntate
law opens (he season later or closes
It earlier than the dates proscribed by
the federul regulations, the season In

thnt state Is Just so much further
shortened. Special attention Is railed
to tho fact thnt the federal regulations
do not authorize anyone to hunt or kill
migratory birds contrary to the stute
law.

In certain states, as for example,
Illinois, Indiana, Iown, Kansas, Ken-

tucky, Missouri and South Dakota, the
souaon for shooting migratory water-
fowl under the state luw would open
prior to the dnte of opening under the
federal regulations wore It not for the
fact that (he federal regulations super-
sede state laws In such enso of con-

flict nnd prescribe for these states
September Id ns the beginning of the
open season.

Colorado Musician Asserts
Head Measurements Certain

Method of Picking Singers

A method of testing the ability of
any person to sing, without seeing him
or even hearing him, has been devised
by Theophllus Kit of Angeles, re-

cently director of music In the State
Teachers' College of Colorado. Tills
method, which Professor Kltr. says Is

his "contribution to science," Is bused
upon n series of measurements of the
Jicnd cavities that he declares he has
worked down to exact mathematics.
He does not find It necessary to see,
touch or hear (he subject, ns his work,
which he terms "voice diagnosis." has
become ns definite tn hlm lis mathc-mntlc-

All ho nsks Is that certain
measurements of the bend lie taken
correctly.

After learning these mciisuiemeiils
nnd tho sex of the subject, he nuikes
his own calculation as to the size and
shape of the head cavities ami an-

nounces whether the subject, if a girl,
la n soprano or contralto, nnil, if n

boy, whether he should sing tho role
of n basso or of n (enor robusto.

"Mamie often sings soprano Just be- -

cnuso Susie docs, although she ought
to be singing contralto," says Profes-
sor Fit. "And Hill Insists upon slng-I- g

bass because he thinks It is manly,
when he really ought (o be a tenor."

Persons with round heads make the
host singers, he says, because their
head cnvltles lire tho most syinmotrl
cnl ; those with long bends come nox(,
nnd (hose with oval cranium rnnk
Inst.

"It's nonsense," he says, "for people
to pass four or five years studying mu-

sic to ascertain whether they can
sing, and, If so, whal purl, when bv
(hla method thov can obtain such a

decision linmodlntoly."

Hoosier Farmer of German

Birth Gives Walnut Trees

For Airplane Production.

Many fine walnut (roes which were
not for sale nt any price until the
needs of the United States government

for nlrplnne material were made pub
lic havo been cu( down mid sent
to sawmills. The contributor of this
vnluable timber Is tieorge Vehslage of
Seymour, Ind., n retired farmer, nged
olghly-on- years, who tints desired to
aid the cause of the government In
lighting the kaiser's Prussian militar-
ism.

A total of 17.'l logs has already been
token from tho fnrm. They measured

0,12-- feet, the logs for the most part
being ,10 inches to HO Inches In diame-
ter, nnd cut In 10 nnd lengths.

Mr. Vehslage, although n native horn
German, hns long been naturalized nnd
Is one of the most ardent Americans,
ne has been watching (he war closely
nnd when It wns divulged to him thnt
Uncle Sara could use his walnut logs
to ad vantage he Immediately

GovernmentWorkers

Relieve Clerki From Necessity of
During Lunch Period

Vomwmr it "r"f

"1

Ornamental Lamp-Post- s

Add to Attractiveness
of the City

There Is no feature of municipal
equipment that adds more to tho at-

tractiveness of a city's appearance
than do ornamental street lamp-imst- s

of urtlstlc nnd appropriate design. Just
us (he offocdveness or Interior decora-
tions mid furnishings depend In n lurge
measure upon lighting fixtures, so the
beauty of tho street can be enhanced
or miirred by Its lights. In each case
n sntlsfactory solution of tho lighting
problem consists not only In supplying
stifuclent Illumination but also In pro-
viding lighting equipment (lint hnrinon-lr.e- s

with Its surroundings nnd pos-

sesses a beauty of Its own. The old- -

tlmo Inmp-pos- t In vogue before the
days of electricity, writes Thonins J.
Dnvin, In the Houso Itcnudful, fulfilled
tho second of these conditions, but not
the first; for, although the post Itself
wns often a work of art, Its feeble oil
or gas flame seldom wns equal to the
task of Illuminating the street. On
the other hnnd, the modern overhead
are Inmp gives a fairly sntlsfnctory
light, hut the unsightly- - polos, ropes,
wires nnd olhor equipment can scarce-
ly be called beautiful. Now comes the
ornamental street lamppost, which
combines the beauty of one of Its pre-
decessors nnd the utility of the othr.
rairirtrttittrtrCrtrCttrCrCrCrtiirCitiiititrtTtt
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Words of Wise Men.

Genius Is the gold In the mine;
talent is the miner who works
nnd brings it out.

Before you begrudge nnoher
his success, take n look at the
ladder ho has climbed.

A short memory for kindness
and ii long one for Injuries will
gradually change (he whole mi-

ni re Into uulnvollncs mid bit-

terness.
Our minds are like certain ve-

hicleswhen they havo little to
carry they make much noise
about It, hut when heavily load-
ed they run quietly.

Seaweed Discovered by
Japanese as Substitute

for Cotton Also a Food

Something has been heard lately of
the value of seaweed for food. It enn
also bo used, wo now learn, says n

writer, In the Manchester (luardlnn, as
a substitute for cotton. An account of
ibis now textile wns given recently ry
K. Hainada, vice president of the .In pa
noso houso of representatives, at n

meeting of tho Japanese Federation of
Marine Industrial associations.

The raw material mny be obtnlnod
from two kinds of seaweed, called In

Japanese segumo nnd gotnogumii.
These nre. boiled together In water
with wood ashes, and then in water
mixed with rlre bran. After blench-

ing, fibers nre extracted which can lie

utilized for manufacturing purposes.

The announcement of (Ills discovery

lias awakened no llnlo Interest on the
Pacific const of America, where the
supply of seaweed Is almost Inexhausti-

ble. It Is along that coast, too, that
some of the Investigations were car-

ried out a few years ago by Japanese
scientists, whose explanation tha( their
visit had as Its object the study of
son wood wns received with considera-
ble skepticism.

Bread Now Made From Wood

Claimed to Be Healthful, Well-Tastin- g,

Digestible Food

The search for new materials to
feed the starving stomach of Sweden
has, neoordlng to Dr. John W. Beck-ma-

n member of the California sec-

tion of tho American Chomlcnl soci
ety, .again demonstrated (hat neces
sity Is the mother of Invention.

Sweden. locnted as It Is In the pre- -

cniious position between tho two fight-

ing groups of nnt Ions, has found It
hnrd to obtain Its necessities from
either of the fighting nations. In
times of ponce, Sweden has nlwnys de-

pended upon Imported wheat and oth-

er foodstuffs from the Fast, ns well

ns from (bo West. With thosn Imports
In ninny cases completely slopped,

Sweden hns sought Inside of l(s own

domain for new malerlals. Being n

couniry which Is well wooded, It Is

natural Hint Swedish chemists should

turn to the forests In senrch of a
This search has proven suc-

cessful and n Swedish chemist has
devised a method by which wood can

1 CROSSING THE BAR

Uunaet and evening star.
And one clir rail for raft!

And may thar t no moaning of th bar.
When 1 put nut to ae.

Tint nui'ti a tlle aa moving Kimn anlep.
Too full for ound and foam,

When (hat which drew from out th
bofindlfne deep

Turn liniua auln.
Twlllslit and evening bell,

Anil after that tho dnrk
And may tlmre be no ladnsfia of farewall.

When I embark.
Kor tho' from out our bourn of Tim ami

Pima
The flood may bear me far,

I hope to lie my Pilot face to faca
When I have Croat th bar.

Alfred Iird Tenajraon.

Bungalow In India Usually
One-Stori- House Having a

Veranda, Projecting Roof,
-

For the small home no (ype of build
ing makes a wider nppenl than th
bungalow. The word hns been wide-
ly used to describe the productions of
(he "home builder und (he real estate
operator," buildings so npalllng that
'we nre apt to forget thnt the bunga-

low Is properly a very unusual and In-

teresting type of structure and on
peculiarly illustrative, of tho close re-

lation between climate and architec-
ture, writes Austin I). Jenkins, In the
House Beautiful.

"Bungalow" Is the Hindustani wore!

for houso, Anglicized to Indicate the
typlcnl ICurnpoan dwelling In India, us-

ually a d house with veran-
da nnd projecting roof. The chief pur
posn of tho Indian dwelling Is to keep
out the heat and (he tropical rains. ,

The typical native bungalow and Its
K.ngllsh derivative are In arrangement
much alike. The walls are of heavy
masonry. Both doors and windows are
very largo, and open on to verandas
which keep nut the direct rays of th
sun nnd protect the Inner rooms from
the glare of trnpicnl midday. Th
rooms nre arranged In suites, and ev-

ery possible cross draft Is made tha
most of. Sometimes the roof Is of tile,
hut more frequently of maize thatch,
woven on a bamboo frame, and of
great thickness. The eves project far
beyond the wall lino.

Mother's
3 Cook

P Book

Remember:
four thlnm coma not back:
The spoken word;
The iped urrow;
Time pant;

Tha neglect!! opportunity.

Llbarty Candle.
It will not do to deprive the young

folks of their Christmas candy, as It
may he made from other things, still
saving sugnr. When tho supply of
brown sugnr Is not limited there ar
vnrlnus candles which are great fa-

vorites thnt mny he prepared by osinj
brown sugar.

Peanut Candy.
Boll together stirring ennstantfy on

pound of brown sugnr nnd six table
spoonfuls of butter for seven minute
nftor beginning tn bubble. Roll on
cupful of fresh ronsted peanuts on a
molding board with the rolling pin un-

til like course crumbs, stir Into the.
hot sirup nnd pour at once Into e.

greased pun, mark off nt once In'
squares, as It hnrdens Immcdliitcly.

Victory Taffy.
Put one tahlcspoonful of nut bat

ter tn n snucepnn; when melted, add
one-thir- of n cupful of honey, one--
third of n cupful of corn sirup nnd one-thi- rd

of a cupful of strong coffee nnd
one cupful of brown sugnr. Heat
slowly until the sugar Is dissolved. Boll
gently until the sirup will form n hard
ball when dropped hi cold water or
cook to "iti degrees Fahrenheit. When
cool enough to knead pull until light
colored. Pull out In long strips nn
m.j, w,o mid cut Into three-Inc- h

j t.itti. Wrap ench piece In wax pa- -
per

Fruit Rolls.
Put one cupful each of seeded dates

and rnlslns, prunes and figs through a
meat chopper. Add a tnblespnnnful of
brown sugnr, and n tnblospoonful of
ornngo Juice, mix (horoughly. Dust
the hoard with powdered sugar and roll
the paste Into a long roll an Inch In
diameter. Cut Into slices nnd wrap.
In waxed paper.

Frosted Pop-Cor-

Hnvo ready freshly selected poD-ror- n.

Make a maple fudge or any de-
sired flnvor. When the ftslge hat
reached the soft-hal- l stage ponr oref
the pop-cor- Stir until coated n4
let dry.

bo produced In such condition (ha
It can he used tn breed making, a
fact, bread linked out of twothlrdj
wheat or other Hour and oue-Ut-lr

spruce flour Is n healthful, well-tastl-

nnd digestible food.
Extensive experiments hnve been

cnrrled out to loom tho digestibility
of this spruce flour, or coilulose flour
und all of them hnvo proven thnt ful
ly one-thir- of the cellulose flour It
absorbed by the human being, Th
manufacture of this product Is now
under wny In Sweden.

German Agents Believed

To Have Poisoned Bees.

Thousands of bees nre reported to
hnve been killed by poisoned flowers In
the mountains of southern California,
according to Popular Mechanics maga-
zine. Tho work is believed to be that
of German agents nnd sympnlhlsers.
Armed men recently were stationed In
ninny of the bee districts and a re
ward of $5,000 wns offered by th
California Association of Bee Raiser1'
for the culture of the ralscreanU.


